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NEWS OF OAKLAND,BERKELEY, ALAMEDAHAYWARD ANDSAN LEANDRO
WEDDINGWILLJOIN

TWO OLD FAMILIES
STATE UNIVERSITY

MADEAGODFATHER
STAGE FOLK PLAN
FOR BENEFIT SHOW

RED CROSS WILL
INSTRUCT POLICE

Miss Edith Emigh,
The Promised Bride
OfHobart Pierson

IALAMEDA.Aug. 16.
—

The high senior
class ,'of, the Alameda high school has
organized and elected the following of-
ficers: President, 'Cleon Koetlz; vice
president. . Marjorie Taylor; treasurer.
Frank' Weeden: secretary. Claire Bar-
tels.

'
Charles Medcraft has been cho-

sen manager of the senior play to be
presented by the class.

Name Play Manager
Students Elect Officers and

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS '

PERFECT ORGANIZATION

BERKELEY, Aug. IS.
—

is. Gentry.
*

a
coal dealer of 172$ Berkeley way, re-
ported to the police trhs morning that
a young man attempted to pass a Hc-
titious check on him. He gave the
name of Springer and tendered a bogus

check for $2» in payment for $3 worth
of coal. Gentry refused to accept it.
The young man was 5 feet S Inches in
height and weighed about 150 pounds.

He wore a dark suit' and hat.

From Young Man
S. Gentry Refuses Bogus Paper

CHECK PASSER FOILED
BY ALERT MERCHANT

DOUBLE TRAGEDY AT PHILADELPHIA—
Philadelphia. Aug. 16.

—
In

*
the presence of

their two children, ased 4 and 0 years. Bartko
Bernardsty today shot and tilled his wife
and then commlttc*! suicide. ; ,

RETIRED PASTOR
CALLED BY DEATH

\u25a0The association plans but one event
tof ithe kind each year, and- every effort
is- being- put forth by those in charge
to insure .its- success. :V • - -.

_\u25a0• At the benefit to follow, August 25,
onejof the biggest shows of the year
is* promised. "The performance will
begin -at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon
and will.be continuous until evening.
Guy Smith of the Broadway, Harry
Campbell of the Macdonough, Managers
Bishop and-. Jackson of Ye Liberty.
Lee :Price of the Central, George Eby
of the Orpheum and many others will
contribute to the bill, including a dele-
gation from San Francisco.

Thursday night's pageant will start
from the flagpole at Sixteenth street
and! Broadway at; 11:15 o'clock, with
John Kiley of the Orpheum theater as
grand marshal. A call^has been \u25a0 sent
to every, member of the profession, as
well as outsiders, to dona costume of
some kind and report promptly. All
the

-
acts of the various vaudeville

houses, will join the column in full
costume,- and- the performers from the
other theaters in the city willbe found
in-^their' places,. ready for the celebra-
tion. Vehicles willbe provided for the
\u25a0worden, and -the "program is to Include
novel stunts, r ,*\

.OAKLAND,:Aug.' 16.— For the pur- !

pose of awakening .interest 'in the
charity fund :of the Oakland branch
of the theatrical- mechanics' associa-
tion a big mardi gras parade through

the .principal streets' of the city will
be

*
given

'
Thursday ; night, in :which

not.,only, all persons affijiated^with the
theatrical procession, but the public.at
large will1participate. "

The demonstra-
tion, .will be the first: of a series of
events planned by the organization in
an ;erideavor. toCbuild up.a fund that
was exhausted after the San Francisco
fire,, when thousands of dollars were
expended by the association in, relief
work. The will be a :.fore-
runnerto the big benefit that will take
place at the

v
Macdonough theater Thurs-

day,afternoon, August 25, when" a grand
program of vaudeville acts will be pre-
sented' by the managers and perform-
ers; of the various local theaters.

Oakland Branch of Theatrical
Mechanics' Association to ln=

crease Its Charity Fund

INJURED BY;COLT—San Anselmo, Aug. 16.—
"-.-In;,attempting 'to brpak a" colt this morning

\u25a0Town Marshal George A. JTartin was painfally
Injured, the animal striking him in the eye
TviuVits!teeth/ The eyesight will not be de-

r stroyed. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0- -\u0084,-..-..., \u0084-m .-r ::.'.. _\u25a0;.\u25a0-..•

BERKELEY, Aug. •16.—The Univer-
sity:of California \u25a0 has now. reached the
importance ;,of "being, a godfather to
another institution. of learning.. Ithas
been asked to look-out for \u25a0. the new
Xatiorial University of Mexico, which
willhi opened with speeches by Presi-
dent Wheeler 'and others September 22.
;Signor Justo Sierra,, head .of the de- i

partment" of public instruction >of the
'

republic of Mexico, has officiallynamed
the University of California as the god-
father, of the big Mexico university in
a letter- which was

-
sent \u25a0 to;President

Wheeler, inviting*him to speak there.
Sierra, has the highest; regard for;the
Berkeley institution, which"he said was
"the -most perfect ; type^ of American
university." He wrote:/} •,

The of public in- .
struction has been^ accorded the .<\u25a0.-:

>'\u25a0 \u25a0 high honor of assuming charge: of 1

the arrangements for.the Inaugural
'

ceremonies of the National Univer-
sity of Mexico. We are extending
an invitation to all the great uni-
v'arsitlc^of the world t6 send dele-
gates. It is our- earnest desire to
foster from the very outset rela-.. tions of .special sympathy, and cor-
diality with those other universi-
ties to whom we are bound by spe-
cial ties. . •

We therefore, invite in a -very-
special way. the University of Paris, j
as being greatest in age and in in- ;.

: fluence throughout centuries; the
University of 'Salamanca, '

after
'. which the old University of Mexico'-

was patterned, and the University *
of California, which .we regard las |
the most perfect type of American
university. We are especially

'grateful to you for the honor you. have done .us in times past in. in-
"

viting Mexican educators- to lec-
ture at Berkeley. We give to you, \tharefore, the most- cordial of in-
vitations. We -hope-that many uni- .

lyersities willbe represented at the
inaugural ceremonies. • \u25a0.

V We certainly: rely upon the ac- .
'ceptance of .the three universities |
specially, mentioned and- we even
moTe especially desire that tha. University-of California, 'which we

•wish 'to regard- as ;,the /godfather, j
*

of the new university, snouUi be
represented by har president at the '•
opening ceremonies. -. Itis our,hope
that in the future we.'may unite
with you in the actual realization .
of the great social purposes look--
ing toward the progress 'of human-- ity for which the educational in-
stitutions of the :world /are espe-
cially responsible.-^Hoping : for-ra .•
favorable reply from- j'our. institu-
tion, Itake pleasure in repeating
the.assurances- of -high respect.

Liberty.and constitution. - .'• J\JSTO SIERRA.
Dr. Wheeler will leave here for the

city of Mexico September 19,. and" will
travel by way,, of El Paso. Another
del-igate from the'university may ac-
company him.

' .

Institution Is Asked to Watch
Out for Future of Mexican

National College

| Californians on Travels" |

BERKELEY, Aug. 16.
—

The national
Red Cross society' has heartily approved

of the plans of the local organization to
teach the police force the principles of

first aid toTthe injured, and to furnish
them with equipment, and

'
through

Charles Lynch, head of the first aid de-
».iirtment, Has expressed its approval of
the' plans. The national society has now

written for more data on- tlidmove-
ment, and asks that it be furnished
with information as to the' kind of first
aid packets wanted, and. what instruc-
tion books. to send here.

The letter from the national head-
quarters follows:

"Itseems to all of us here that your

arrangement with the chief of police

ofBerkeley is .an excellent one which
would prove of great benefit to all
municipalities.

"Iam sending you today under sep-
arate cover a sample of our individual
outfit. Itcan be procured through this
office at 25 cents per packet. This is
but slightly' higher than the ordinary

first aid packet, and as the Red Cross
outfit is pi-actically indestructible the
ultimate cost is much less. Moreover,
one carrying it can be sure at all times
of having a packet which \u25a0will be. safe
to use. It seems to melthat it would
be an excellent plan to have each pa-
trolman carry one of these packets.'

"So far, aside from the- books, we
have gotten up an . individual outfit
which Imentioned, the instruction
charts and instruction outfit and the
large emergency box for industrial es-
tablishments. Iam now working on.a
small case for the Bell telephone com-
pany. The large emergency box, would', |
Iatn sure, be too large forNyour pur- i
pose. Moreover, they are necessarily;
expensive, costing "$6 each. !

"Doctor Shields and Ihave gotten up
some small textbooks which \u0084will
sell at 30 cents per copy. These should,
Ithink, be ready in10 days. -It was our i
purpose to prepare different "'editions
adapted to different classes. ;.The two
first will be the. industrial and general
editions. Iwillhave a copy of the in-
dustrial edition, which will appear j
earliest, sent to youon'its receipt. Our!
instruction outfit' contains 'triangular;
and roller bandages, splints and tourni-
quet's. They willbe sold at $3 each.

"Ithas always seemed to"me that the
Fled Cross should pay particular atten-
tion to instructing police and firemen in
first aid. as a certain obligation rests
on the association to better our public,
servants of every class."

The Berkeley oiapter, which con-
ceived the plan of teaching the police,
the first aid principles, is going ahead •
with preparations for the course of lec-
tures which will soon be given before
the police department. Already a num-
ber of physicians .of, the Berkeley dis-
pensary have volunteered their services
as instructors. These are Doctors E. B.
Hoag, Robert Hector, W. A. Sawyer and
T. C. McCleave.

The executive committee of the
Berkeley chapter will meet Thursday!
night at the home of Rev. G. G. Eld-i
redge. the president, and discuss .the i
advisability of financing the movement
in its initial stages. •

\u25a0•-' '. !
' .*^_ \u25a0

National Society to Assist the
Berkeley Chapter inFirst

Aid to Injured

The funeral will take place from the
Fruitvale .residence tomorrow after-
noon. The remains will be interred at
Evergreen cemetery.

OAKLAND,Aug. 16.
—

Rev. Raynsford
Taylor, a native of India, who served
for 30 years as an officer \n the British
army prior to his ordination, died'Mo-
nday evening, at his home, 3610 Idaho
street, Frultvale", after a brief illness.
He was 73 years old.

Rev.' Mr.Taylor came to this state 25
years ago from Michigan, where he was
ordained a Congregational minister. He
occupied pulpits successively at Green
valley. Sonoma county; Hydesville,

Humboldt county, and Peseadero, San
Mateo county, retiring from active
work in tlve ministry in.1895, when he
made his home at Santa^Rosa. Later
he went to San Francisco, and in 1895
moved to Frultvale. He had planned a
reunion of his family for August 2S, his
eightieth birthday anniversary.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Haynsford Taylor; five daughters

—
Mrs.

Milton Colby of Beaver, Perm.: Mrs.
Charles Parker of Wausau, Wi?.; Mrs.
Walter Culm and Mrs. Virgril Wilson
of Coquille, Ore.; and Miss Grace Tay-
lor of Fruitvaje; and four sons

—
Ray W."

Taylor of San Francisco; William N.,
John C. and Charles N. Taylor of Fruit-

Rev. Raynsford Taylor Passes
Away After Long Career as

Officer and Minister

OAKLAND. Aug. 16.4-Residents ,: of
the block bounded' by -East -Fo.urteanth
street, the boulevard, Thirty-fourth
and Thirty-fifth avenues. Fruitvale, are
enraged over the 'killing of six valua-
ble dogs in the last two^days. \u0084

"Chauffeur." a Gordon sitter belong-
ing to Frank LaVioletteof the Fruit-
vale garage,,, and "Spot," a fox terrier
owned "by J. Reilly 'of -Thirty-fourth
avenue, died last night from eating
meat covered with strychnine.
"The strange :of the . case is
that at .each, house ;where a.dog has
been kilied has been- found, marked ,on
the gate or front door,' one,or.jnore
white chalk crosses. The residents be-
lieve 'that the poisoning of the dogs is
preliminary to. a raid by housebreak-
ers.: '. . '"

'. .\ . - ', ..'.,'

Houses of Owners
White Chalk Crosses Marked on

VALUABLEFRUITVALE
DOGS DIE STRANGELY

Mr. and Mrs. William JMagee are
spending the end of August at ,Tahoe
as the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Magee. During a,part of thesummer the Magees have been- occupj--
ing the lake cottage of Mrs. Horace
BjAck. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bentley
have recently returned from Tahoe,
where the three sisters were the cen-
ter of social life.

Simplicity will mark the marriage
of Victor Hurd and Miss Anne Deas.
which will he solemnized tomorrow
rooming In Christ Episcopal church.
Alameda. There will be no bridal at-
tendants and only a small company of
friends will witness the ceremony. A
brief honeymoon will be enjoyed be-
fore the couple return to the bay cities
for a sojourn of a fortnight- Next
month they will sail for the Hawaiianisl»nds, where they will live. The
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Henry-
Deas.

Mrs. Charles S. Houghton has closed
her Vernon heights residence during
the late season, which she is enjoy-
ing out of town. She will not return
to Oakland for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. J: Pym Neville an.l
Jack Neville will leave tomorrow for
Del Monte, where they will spend the
« omin? fortnight. The weeks of sports
in the popular" summer resort will
claim a large representation from thelocal-, smart set. many of whom will
enter the various contests. Jack Neville
is one of the clever golfers of the
Country club, and his playing at Del
Monte promises to be of

*
a brilliant

sort.

Miss Madeline Clay will extend the
hospitality of Level Lea, the C. C. Clay
residence in Fruitvale, tomorrow after-noon to a dozen prlrls of the younger
set at luncheon. The quests of honorwill be Miss Marion Stone and Miss
Harriet Stone, who returned early in
the summer from New York, wherethey have been attending a finishing
school. After the repast a game of
bridge will be enjoyed. The Stone
asters. Miss Eliza McMullin and a trio
of the men of the smart set returnedtoday from St. Helena, where they were
the house guests of Mrs. Remi Chabot
at her country estate over the weekend.

OAKLAND. Aug. 16.—One of the'
prettily appointed weddings of the
week will take place tomorrow even-me. when Hobart Pierson claims Miss'
lidlth Emigh as his bride. The mar- inage tvju be solemnized in the ball-!room of the Key Route inn and willbefollowed by an informal reception andsupper.- Seventy-five guests, for the
most parf the members of the Pierson
and Emigh families, have been in-
vited.

The bride will have a? her only
attendant Miss Ann Duffy. The bride-groom willbe assisted by his brother,
W. Pierson of Sacramento, as best man.
The ceremony will be read by Rev.
Charles R. Brown, pastor of the First
Congregational church.

A tour of the Atlantic coast and sev-
eral months spent abroad have been
planned for the honeymoon. Upon
their return to California, Pierson and
his bride will establish their home in
San Francisco, where he is connected
with important business interests.

Miss Emigh is the daughter of Mrs.
Emtgb. and the late T. P. Emigh and
belongs to one of the old families in
this part of the state. Since the an-
nouncement of her betrothal last win-
ter s>he has been extensively feted.

Miss Edith Emigh and Hobart
Pierson to Be Married in

Hotel Ballroom

OAKLAND,Aug;. 16.—Policeman AlB.
Smith :is the patrolman

'
whom the

Benicia train bandits have confessed
that they held ,up in„the streets .of
Oakland. Bishop' and -Brown wire to-
gether in Washington street one night

several months ago, anJ Smith thought
the men suspicious characters. He ar-
rested'them, having searched 6m and
found, a'revolver.'.;" The other, man had
a weapon hid in his breast' pocket'and
drew it, compelling- Smith -to give up
his own. Having disarmed the police-
man,,.the suspects threw his revolver
over a brick house: and escaped. • :

From iPatrolman Smith
Benicia Robbers Took Revolver

POLICEMAN WAS HELD
UP BY TRAIN BANDITS

From Oakland— M. Kelsberg, Mrs.
Kelsberer, at the Park. Avenue; E. R.Usen, at the. Martha Washington. ~

[Special DLpalch to The Call]
NEW YORK, A'ug-. 16.—The ..follow-,

ing named Californfans are registered
at New York hotels:

From San Francisco
—

T. C. Dobbins,
at the Belmont; A. Bonick, at the
Churchill; H. H. Brocton, at the Nor-mandie; G. A. Cullman, at the Broztell;
A. C. Hanna, at the Grand Union; E. C.
Hueter, at the Cadillac; Mrs. M. Lind-
say, at the Churchill; S.G.'Mathews,
at the Union. Square; P. S. Sambuck,
Mrs. -Sambuck, at the Park Avenue; C.
S. Taylor, at the Union Square; H. M.Ward, at the Herald Square; E. L.Wente, at the Cadillac; F. Blank, at
the King Edward; W. G. Chamberlain.
at the Flanders; S. A. Clarke, at the
St. Andrews; N. H. Cole, S. Cole,* Mrs
J. F. Cole, at the Martha Washington;
O. B. Gainsborough,, at. the Hermitage;
A. H. Kildare, Mrs.-'Kildare, at the
King Edward; Rev. K. Kino, \u25a0 at'- the
Empire; L. Normennan. R. L. Radke,
L. D. Weland, at the St. Andrews.

From Los Angeles— J. p. Atkin, at
the Belmont; B. E. Beeman, at the
St. Denis; M. J. Dermott. at the La-
tham; M. H. Flint, at the Belmont; W.
W. Fraser, at the Astoria; S. M. Green,
Mrs. Green, at the Grand; Mrs. H. J.Slater, at the Victoria; C. M. Lesen. at
the Flanders; W.. H. Mead, Mrs/ Mead,
at the Empire; W. D. Van Moshan, at
the Park Avenue. ! ,

)' Army Orders

OAKLAND., Aug. 16.—Prosecuting
Attorney Hennessey has been requested
by Count Gorouki. a 'Russian recluse,
and G. w. Johnson, a civil war veteran,
to issue a warrant for the arrest of
thHr neighbor in Redwood canyon, N.
McNazjiara, a rancher, whom they ac-
ruse of throwing tree stumps at them,
trampling on their prostrate bodies and
threatening to kill them.
. The Russian declares that McXamara

knocked him down and walked on him
one day when he was visiting the ranch
with the permission of the owner. This
treatment, he says, opened a bayonet
wound in his lung which he had in-
curred while fighting in a Russian war,
endangering his life and making him
an invalid. Johnson pointed to his halt
le-g. which he said was dislocated the
day McNamara threw a 50 pound tree
ftump at him.

Johnson's military record, he said,
came from sen-ice in a' Zouave regi-
ment recruited in Illinois, which served
in the civil war. Hennessey is inves-
tigating the complaints.

of Attacks and Threats
Aged Soldiers Accuse Rancher

COUNT AND VETERAN
SEEK MAN'S ARREST

\ in 750 Foot Well
[Special Dispatch to The Call}

PETALL'MA, Aug. 16.—0il has been
struck in the Petaluma oil fields. The
real find was made 10 days ago, but
not even Andrew Ducker, the owner
of the ranch, was told of the find un-
til today when a party of citizens, ac-
companied by newspaper representa-
tives, were taken to the well. The
strike was made at 750 feet, and at
present there is 550 feet of oil in the
well.

The development of the well is due
to work of several companies, but the
last and present developers are tne
Consolidated oil fields of California,
Limited.

Oil Expert J. W. Frank located the
well more than a year ago. and is at
present on the ground watching pro-
ceedings. The communiity is stirreu
up to a high pitch and crowds are
swarming that way. The well is one
and a half miles from tide water and
five miles' from Petaluma. The ma-
chinery is driven by power from the
gas well which was opened a year
ago. One million cubic feet of gas is
produced every 24 hours.

Those who visited the well "today
at the Invitation of the promoters were
Attorney \V. B- Haskell, Editor J. is.
Olmsted of the Argus, Mrs. G. B. Robb
of the Courier, State Banks Examiner
Ben F. Wright, John Trawler Jr. of the
Petaluma savings bank, J. W. Frank
and scores of others.

The pump was worked anil a large
quantity of oil poured into the reser-
voir. Casing has been put down the
750 feet and drilling will proceed.

-

Petroleum Stands 550 Feet High

OIL IS STRUCK IN
PETALUMA FIELDS

|BERKELEY, Aug.; ;16.—News has
been received here of the serious ill-
ness at Byron springs, with Bright's
disease, of J. E. Streightif, undertaker
and former 'deputy coroner of this city
for many years. His condition was
reported as low today and Sheightif is
not expected to survive. His wife has
hurried to his bedside to attend him.

Said to Be Serious
Condition of J. E. Streightif Is

UNDERTAKER REPORTED
ON BRINK OF DEATH

OAKLAND, Aug. 16.
—

Captain of De-
tectives Petersen is Investigating the
presumed suicide of a young woman
which came to his attention by means
of a farewell note which was found by
an errand boy under a stone on the
shore of Lake Merritt. The errand boy
gave the paper to Inspector of Police
Bock, who turned ft over to Petersen.

The note, scrawled on the beck of a
blank store sales check, reads:

"Aug. 11
—

Goodby everybody in this
d

—
d old world. Ihave struggled

for.a livelihood for four years, and
have not got anything out of life, so
Jiave decided to end my troubles. My
body may be found In the lake some
time very soon. Goodby to all.

"MABELP."
After inspecting the note Captain

Petersen suspected that it was planted
by some joker, but he will investigate
further. .

to World a Hoax
Police Think Woman's Farewell

\u25a0STONE COVERS NOTE
*< OF SUPPOSED SUICIDE

[Special. Dispatch- to' The Call]
WASHINGTONY Aug. 16.—Army or-

ders: A board of officers consisting of
Lieutenant Colonel Robert "L.. Howze,
Porto Rico, regiment of infantry; Major
Bailey, X, Ashford, medical corps. Ma-
jor|Monroe McFarland, Major William
M. Morrow; Captain John M. Field,
Porto Rico reglmant of infantry, and
First Lieutenant Louis G. Dequevedo,
meJical reserve corps; is appointed "to
meet at San Juan, Porto Rico, Novem-
ber 1, to conduct' an examination of
such candidates for appointment to thegrade of second lieutenant in the Porto
Rico regiment of infantry as may be
authorized to appear before it.

•

|First Lieutenant William; N. Hughes
Jr., signal! corps,Vwlll:proceed from San
Francisco to Fort^Wood for;duty.7

Major Cornelius de W^-WIlcox; coast
artillery, on arrival at San :Francisco,
willproceed to .West Point' for-duty.- '

\u25a0 Major Edwin R. Stuart, .corps of ien-
gineers;, relieved /from duty at Manila
September 5, willproceed to Fort Leav-
enworth for. "duty. .. .- Major.Henry, H. Rutherford; medical
corps, upon \u25a0 his arrival in San

'•
Fran-

cisco, will proceed to Fort Totten^ for
duty. | ; ;;-. . \.; \ s \u0084.:;. '.

The United, States .civil service com-
mission announces that, the following
examinations'will,be :held In San Fran-
cisco at an early date: . '. ;C-

Copperplate map engraver <male.).-
Medical .lnterne, government hospital

for the insane. 1. :
For application . blanks and' further

information'relative to these.examina-
tions

'apply to the
-
secretary, twelfth

civilservice district, room 241 postofflce
bulding, San Francisqp.

EXAMINATIONS FOR
FEDERAL SERVICE PLACES

\LAMEDA. Aug. 16.-;—The new auto-
mobile police patrol and ambulance
went Into service today. The "machine
«ost $4,000 and is the first pajrol ye-

/hide to be owned by the city. Louis
A\Y La Chappelle Is to b* appointed

at a salary of $100 a month.

Policemen Fred P. Hague and James
McDonnell will also be assigned to

iuty on the automobile.

New $4,000 Machine Placed in
Service of Department

ALAMEDAPOLICE GET
AUTO PATROL WAGON

RETIRED POLICEMAN DIES^-Jnmcs "Cook,
n-ho was .retired * from:the 't>oli«e, force 'April
3. 1906,' on acvouut'of 'disability aftrr serving
IS years, dlcd'at Ui« hom<vJ2o Soutb arenue.
Hollx psrk. :yontPrday morning. .:Before; his-
rrtlrcmmt >be »vas attached to ;the southern
district. He was 53 years ;ol age. . \u25a0

Articles of Incorporation i,ofvCthe
American drugrgrists* syndicate .of^. the
Pacific coast, which is controlled"by:the
American drug-grists* lsyndicate \of New
\York, have been filed with the county
clerK ;of VSan;* Francisco. AvTheVfcomp-
anyny -'As ¥ capitalized at V*1OO,OO<V;V *1OO,OO<V ;of
which $90,000 \ has been subscribed 'by
the American :drugrßists'V syndicate iof
New, York. The. directors ;areID;H.
Wulzen, J. :J. Mahoney, W. b. [Cheat •
ham. K. H.Lauer, .Warren J.^Quinn.rj.
A. llughosr. I. J.V;.Truman "Jr.;; G. >W.Lu'ft and C H.Goddard. One JlO Bhafe
;has-been

-
sub scribed v :.for ?.each,; by

Hughes, -Truman and; Cheat Ham.. ." ;;

DRUGGIST SYNDICATE
INCORPORATES HERE

7

Schools and colleges:

Belmont School
, (FOR BOYS)

Belmont, CaKfonua
is tryingto do for tb: moral, physical and intellectual wel-
fare ofits boy* whit every thoughtfulparent most wishes to
hire done. Its location beyond ths. diversions and tempta-
tions of town or city,tbc fineness of hs climate, the beauty
of its.buildingan! ercunds, the ranee end ittracuT-nrs? of
the surrounding country are most belpfnl aids. Our n/w
dormitory- with cement plaster finish. Spanish tileroof, white
tiledbath and shower rooms, steam heated andelectrc Urhted,
is urnurpi'!?c for beauty, comfort and healthtnlnns. Ask
oar p:tron<. our ;rar!u»tcs and our boys about us. and write
us for specific information.
WM. T. REID. A.M. (Harr.rd) H«a-MMt«

-
W.T. REID.JR..A.M.(Har»ard( AmiHea d-Marter.

'
Accndiud, Govtramcat DcuH, Scpanu Rooai, L*r|*I
I**t>~i. Grjvitwm, US> JU«tr. Svianlnc, AnnlI
Mititinr KaeitasiieK. Tim b*t;«i Auc»t 17tk. I
r»» h»l \u25a0i«l«T- U4m *•Tihik-I InUia.OuI

ST. MATTHEW'S
MILITARY SCHOOL

SVELrNOA2I£. CAX.
TcnniJeU' lfctiO.' Prepares for onlreriltl** or

for actiT» life. For lUastrated cstalosao addfess
REV. WILLIAMA. BREWER. Rector. . .

IBJrf^ BiIF^V

SAX FR4.\CISCO Biggest, Best and
Aa£t ivn Most Progressive
UAHIiAMI sschooJs on the Coast
CAPITAL STOCK . . .. $250,000.09

TTHE LrVCEUIVI
2030 Pine St.. prepares for nnlTerslty or any ex-
amination. Its eighteenth .year begins on July
25, 1910. Attend tnis scnool. which prepared
hundreds successfully. Oar Instruction is the best.
oar time of preparation the shortest, oar reduced
taltion the lowest and within reach oleTery one.
Day and eTen'g sessions. L.H. Gran. Ph_.P.. Prin.

Mount Tamalpais Military Academy
Fully accredited. \u25a0 Large

-
ataff ?of college men.

U. S. Army- ofZcer. . Horsemanship. caTalry.
monnted artillery without extra charge.' Opea-
tir gym. and bwlmtnlngpool. -. Trreaty-flrst yea;
open* Aug. 17. AKXUCK CKOSBV. A.11..D.D.,
San Eaftel. Cal. -

MISS HARKER'S SCHOOL
PALO ALTO. CAL.

Boarding and Day school for Girls.
Certificate admits to Stanford. Univer-
sity of California. Vassar. Smith and
Mills. Great attention given to music.
arts and crafts. Home Economics. Spe-
cial nurse for younger children. Ninth
year begins August IS. Catalogue upon
application. --.

- -
\u25a0

ANDERSON ACADEMY
lrtlngtoa, Alameda conaty. Nest term beriaa

Acjrast 10. Equipment, teaching, discipline, site-
•tion. cl:mr.te uiscrpassed. Accredited to e«i-
leces eait and west. Cstalosjae. WILLIAM
WALKER ANDERSON. Principal. IrV.nrtoa. Cai.

Home and day achool tor sirU. Accredited t»
college. Grammar au<l primary ilepts. Domestic
science. Four new huilil!nes. Largo grounds.
Catalogue. MISS LOCKEY. Palo Alto. Cai.

Send to Gallajiier-Mirsli 8u31n333 Collaji
11*30 Market at.. San Fnnclaca. (or Utenitm
conulnln: to* Tlews -of tijs newspapers coa-
eernln? demonstration of proficiency b«for* Judj»
Cabanlss and newspaper rsporten.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTRo*CTION3 PEIVATELY OK BY MATT.

MISS 31. G. BARRETT
Rooms 280-1 Rims Bulldlns

.235 Montsomery Street

St. Joseph's Academy
Peralta Pnrk, Berkeley. Cal.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 5. 1910.
A select boardlns school for boys nader IS

years. Tor particnlars apply to
*

BBOTHER TLOBINCS. President.

Poiyiechnic Business College
j. 1Scbool of SnortkAOd and Typewriting. Oa».
lasd, Cal.. (Inc. tGLk $100,000). C*liforal»'»
Greatest Business Training Scnool. finest bnUd.
Ine and eqoipmcrt la America. Write tor fre*)
catalog. Come to Oakland for badness education.

MANZANITAHALL
A SCHOOL FOR BOYS. PALO ALTO. CAX.

Prepare* {or
'

college* and technical •caod.
ilshteeatit year opens Angnst SOta.

*V. A. SHKOD. Head Master.

S. R. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL.
(for Boys) :EB4.CaUfaraU. St. GEO. BATE3
founder- Fall term opens August Ist. / tir»a-
sates admitted to tfce •ÜBlreraitt** ujoa recom.
meadation of tna Faculty.

.-. K. Jf. BELLING. Pa. D.. Principal.

BEST RESULTS
In photograph j' require -the best
plates. A Dry;Plate' of; uniform
efficiency, one that" willmeet the
requirement's of amateur .and pro-
fessional' under all conditions, has
atlast been perfected in.the new

Exceptionally • fast, of an ex-
tremely, fine :grain and -..uniform
emulsion, possessing unusual bril-
liancy,;depth of tone, and wealth

\u25a0of [detail,; the SUNSET :DRY^
PLATE is sure tto :meet -with.in-
stant • favor. among j. the •:camera
craft.; To quickly introduce them'
we' arevbftcring you the following
remarkable. :•'

'•
*..:

' ••

SP|CIAL PRICES> '\u0084-,.''\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 List'^'" \u25a0 :.;::'
f-V": : :? - price. -Special.
-3x4,per: dozen: ...'. .'..\u25a0s; .45 : -f r.30

:4x5»: 4x5» per .dozen .'. '.". .'.'.<;. .65 i
4x6%t per *dozen. ...: .90 . '.65\u25a0'5x7; per dozenr-*-'-* ...:;- 1.10 "... .65
6%xB»4'liper dozen:".'..;. 1.6S

'
i:oo

8x10:per •fdozen;'--.....- 2.40? 1.45'
1

-
Mail orders \u25a0*receive 'prompt atten-

tion. -Send for>our. fcomplete cata-
logue '• of / cameras fand 'photographic
sundries.'-^.; lt's free/Vf \u0084: \u25a0.-- .

'\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 Cameras
'
and

•
lenses *of=all kinds

;exchan ged;'... rented <£and ;:.repaired. \
-^.r.v DEVELOPING,^ PRINTING '$;/*]

\u25a0':\u25a0':\u25a0 . ...;;;«/.ENLARGINGA:%
r' -.\u25a0 .-• ',:;;"

Our/plant iß"the*bestiequipped on
the .Coast. We ;deliver ..work;in' 24

jhours..- :
;, .:\u25a0 -

\u25a0 • ". ..J\' \u25a0 "--
•'.'»• /*.a-

sunset; pfiOTO^rtLYiw.;: hie;
:^'- S9S:.MAItKET'STREET.

'
). \u25a0-. :'.;."

The Call's
Branch Offices
Subscriptions and advertise-
ments will be received in
San Francisco at the follow-

ring offices:
1851 FII.LMORE STREET

Open until 10 o'clock every nisht
16TH AXD .MISSION STS.. \u25a0Miller's Stationery Store
11OS VALENCIA STREET

Blake's Bazaar
"SIS VAN NESS AVENUE

Parent's ,Stationery Stor*
U2OO KILLMORE STREET

•-\u25a0 * Tremayne's Branch
55.1 HAICIITSTREET'-
•Christian's Branch

SIXTEENTH A.\O MARKET«TS,
-/.- Jackson's Branch

.074 -VALENCIA STREET
:--:: llalliday's:Stationery Store -",-

NINETEENTH ST.* >R. CASTRO
Maas' Bazaar. Tei. Mission.2253

RICHMOND, Aug. 16.
—

The reasons
for the

-;,rapid growth in the city of
Richmond are numerous. Perhaps one
of the chief reasons is that great com-
binations of-capital have approved of
the situation by. locating their works
there at an aggregate investment of
over thirty million dollars. By their
agency the attention of the world has
been called to Richmond as a place
where "thirigs. are; done and where ex-
perience has shown that it. is a fine
location for.the convenient, prompt and
satisfactory transaction of- business.
.-Richmond, has gained an Impetus In
enterprises and in population that, all
conditions considered, shows the city
to^be onlyjin the early stages of prog-
ress.

-
-.'-

-
/;..', ".\u25a0"

The capital .'.'of
'
the

-
manufacturing

companies already, in Richmond, ex-
ceeds jthe assessed valuation ,of San
Francisco. Over $30,000,000 has been j
invested' by these same companies
there.*-" >;''...;; \u25a0\u25a0. .-.. "\ •\u25a0.'.; ;\u25a0• ;.

\u25a0Of ail the communities on the water'
front Une/of Contra

-
Costa county'

Richmond "has made the most rapid
progress, of any. It is a matter of
record that Contra Costa county ranks
next, to San Francisco in the- annual
value of* its products.
Richmond is ready to show its' ability
to, compete, with the -world,as a center;
of •production involving the uses of
machinery. ,:

'*
Ina government survey of San Fran-'

Cisco*bay, made early In the fifties; the
name of Point Richmond was given to
the point of land 'projecting into the
bay: at Vthe southwestern extremity of
the valley.' From that comes the name
of the city of Richmond.. In"1899: rumors reached the .valley
that;Point Richmond had been* selected
as the terminus -of the San Francisco
andiSan^Joaquin- Valley Railroad

—
a

project being backed by the late Claus
Spreckele. :The franchise was later
sold to the Atchlsbn.vTopeka and Santa
Fe. >railroad -company.. • An Oakland
syndicate appeared on the .scene and
secured attract of land lying northeast
of[the; present .location; ofythe Santa. Fe
shops. ;This tract was platted and filed
under the name of Point Richmond in
November, 1899: A few :shacks: were
built.and tents set up on lots •pur-
chased in this tract. .•

\u25a0 Fortune smiled on the little settle-
ment and it went steadily ahead.
\u25a0, Today,, though the city is 1.less than
ten :years 'old, .and has 12.000

-people
and: covers: 13,000: acres,-, it has four
'newspapers;- three: banks.** twelve 'hotels;'
a;;$40,000 ;public/library; $200i000 . in-
vested in public;school buildings, a belt
line -railway,;av superior T electric .rail-
wayserving twenty miles of/streets, "a
city.hall.lopera, house, churches of half
a. dozen t

:denominations, a;private 1hos-
pital, clubs; .fraternal, organizations and
fifty;manufacturing! plants.* v :• *

\\'.-:.
'
:;:.'A;,very"notable feature of Richmond's

growth;ls; the fact^tTiat': the .workmen
are»hearly.; all buying lots rand building
homes for.ltheir^fa.milies.,:

T The -result ;
is'lthat; a very;contented iand "perma-
nent population.is becoming established
:there.t;-j

ti
;>;:^:^vU-•;.-v,;,I

-
•\u25a0'. ; -:-.',;.,.. ;

.^Richmond ;is:admirably. situated as, to'
alljrequirements -that :&'*young and: fast
growingXeommunity > may fhave. -%.The ;

Universlty/bf,rCalifornia' is reached Jin*a^
:short and pleasant ride by,electric cars.
.Tw6;U great ifcities; 4Oaklarid^ and , San
Francisco," are, {ncloseHouchsby^ electric
and \steam ;carah and iby,water'}.route* .'-/r,?tTheiUocatlon?bf|Richm6nd"iis':excep-'
tiorial-^-It 'was .meant \u25a0to .be ;a7 great f"city
and/seaport.^Stni^tqo;muchicredit'.can
not•baiglventtoHts .founders .and jbusi^'
h«ssmen.\wh'o^uhfllnchlns]y.! have;" given*.
time;4money ;> and, energ>'> to? halp's their
city''go iiforward' in",the ;; race?; forjeom-
merciar supremacy. " .; ; ::.;

Unparalleled Growth of
Manufacturing and Pop-

ulation in New City
* of Richmond

IN INDUSTRIES

\u25a0 Itis characteristic of the Russian nobleman i
that he carries his pleasure to the very limit. I
Typical of this trait is the Russian insistence ft
on mouthpiece cigarettes. i

Mouihpiece.Cig&rei-tos J
are made; of the finest imported tobacco, |
blended into a smoke of surpassing excel- a
lence. II
Rolled innee or mais paper— brown or white

—
and \u25a0

I crimped,; not.pasted./ j
Themouthpiece keeps the lastof the fragrant smoke 1
as .cool and clean as the first—you enjoy every j]_ atom of what you pay for. . y

! 10c for a box of 10 j
!••&*.;' • THE JOHN BOLLMANCO. U

GHICHESTiiSs PILLSllwj.-;*»THE DIAMO.NI>BRAND. A \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0y!/»ttVV 'JUdlea! Ask j»mrUranlit for/j\ ;
t-i\&^» Chi^bes-ter'e Diamond Broai]/A\

U^SSfS^ Vl\\% inRed *nd «old meal!lc\VV
'

W^~l^«i3J boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \Y*fikf^BMTake bo other. Bnr of your V.IC \u25a0>-.\IfiDIAMONDBRAND PILLS, for »*
-

• It*"
'&l9:

'
ye«rs known as Best, Safest, AlwaysRelUbl*

"'

'Srfj^SMilBYPMIOfIISTS EVERVWHERC.

trVlr:HESS, Notary Public
A ROOM? 1113, CALL 'bUII.DIAG

At.residence,:llS0 sPage:street," between
"ip.-m. and- 8-p. m. Residence 'telephone
Park;2737; ; :. ':. -. , . ,


